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"When a booze fighter takes a
stand on tho equal suffrage Question

U' usually with both feet!"

LAUGHS
Would Fix Hint

Mrs. Youngwed Well, dear, I'vo
found a flat, aad tho caro go right
past tho door.

Youagwed Won't tho nolso of
tho electrics disturb your rest, ray
love?

Mrs, Youngwed Oh, tho landlord
assured mo that I wouldn't mind It
after the first two nights, and you
know, dear, we can sleep the first
two nights at hiother's. Times Pic-
ayune.

An Otnrioas Answer
"What's U meaning ot tho polit-

ical cquallty.at the sexes?"
"It tncaas tho same as domestic

equality. What the women" voto
goes." Raltlmoro American.

Counts Up tlio Sanio
Asker, the owner of a new car, had

been dilating on tho expense of its
maintenance and Stranger, not to bo
outdone, began to boast.

Stranger It cost mo $100 last
ear for gasoline.

Asker You own a car, thi?
StratiKer Oh, no! I lent tho

monoy to a fellow that does.

Clarifying If.
"Ono dollar, please," said tho den-

tist.
"A dollar! But your sign reads:

'Painless extraction of teeth froe.'"
"Just so. But, as you hollered a

bit, this doeB not apply In your case.
I do my painless extracting free, ex-

actly as I claim. When It hurts,
I charge for It. Ono dollar, please!"

New York Sun,
v ; -

(V'llenipt
"Come, now, llomma," said the

"Whltcchapel bridegroom, "you'ro
goin' to sjy obey' when jou conies to
Jt in tho scrvico, ain't you?"

"Wot, mo?" cried tho bride. "Mo
say 'obey' to you? Why, blow me,
'Knnory, you ain't 'arf mo size!"
Tit lilts.

Tactics
OfficerHow did he get Into that

condition?
Private He captured a bottlo of

whiskey, sir.
Officer Yes, es; but how did ho

nianago to do that?
Prlvalei (,nk l0 niU8t .ftV0 BUf

rounded Jt, sir, London Sketch,

Tho Amateur Gardener
lie spont.Bovon dollars for now tools

aifdisods,
And now can't distinguish tho plants

from tho weeds.
Peoria Journal,
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JiH--Wd
yoHrf-ne- bathing suit

make thorn lt up,and tako notice?
h Kit up? Why, they plimbedpvr Utah oilier,

0
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"IM JwklH, whom they cremated
yslrdsy, kv uuy wtule?"

"Yw, !4rbl. m was a gold
WW irinJiM, you know,"
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IF Germany waists, nolwithstuiuling tho American pro-
test, in continuing submarine warfare and torpedoing

neutral vessels and destroying American passengers upon
British liners, what will bo the course pursued by the
United States?

Probably the United States will sever diplomatic re-
lations with Germany a policy of "non-intercours- e" en-
sue. As to what this means is set forth in an interview
with "a man high in the council of. state at Washington"
as follows:

It will mean a rcasscrtlon of tntornntton.nl morality.
will bo a stinging rcbuko under whoso Ignominy no pcoplu coulil fnlt to
bow.

Tho Isolation of Germany by a policy of complete
would have many unprecedented results. Tho moral effect In Itself would
unquestionably bo tremendous. It would bet tho only action short of war
which would bring home vividly to ono of tho belligerents tho abhorrence-fel- t

In America for his disregard or neutral rights.
For this at least vd havo a precedent In our own history. Tho Italian

government In ISO", having failed to obtain satisfaction from tho United
States for tho inching of Italian subjects In the historic Now Orleans
riots, withdrew its minister, and for two years tho Italian embassy nt
Washington was deserted,

Tho shamo of this rcbuko was keenly felt in this country, and many
advisers closo to tho president bcllovo such action on our part today
would produco a similar feeling In Germany.

In short, it would serve notice to the world that the
United States considers Germany, violating the interna
tional code ot morality and humanity, places herself out-
side the pale of civilization and undeserving of recognition.

The dismissal of the German ambassador by the United
States might be construed as a hostile act by Germany and
bring a declaration of war from the kaiser, in which case
the United States will find itself at Avar airainst its will.

Tho non-intercour- se example of the United States
would probably be followed by other neutral nations and
Germany find herself isolated from association with civ-

ilized nations.
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LONDOK, Mny 17. Announcement

was made at the admiralty today that
the German dirigible which raided
Ramsgnto early this morning, drop-

ping forty bombs and injuring three
persons had been pursued and appar-
ently damaged seriously. Tho state-
ment folloWH:

The Zeppelin which attacked Rnms-gat- o

early this morning was rhnbcd a
off by Eaatchureh and Wcstgnte ma
chines as far as tho Wjcst Hinder
lightship.

When off Tficimoti (Belgium) she
was attacked by eight imvnl machines bo
from Dunkirk. Thrco mncliines were
able to attack: Iter at close range fire.
Flight Commnndcr Bigsworth dropped
four bombs when 200 feet above the
airship. A largo column of j;raokc
was seen to come out of ono of her
compartments.

"The Zcpclin then rose to a great
height 11,000 feet with her tail
down, and is bcliccd to bo severely
dnmaged.

"AH our machines were exposed to
a heavy fire from tho Zeppelin. There
wero no casualties." to
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BARNES FAVORED

NTI-TAMMA-

NY IE

AS U. S. SENATOR

SYRACUSE. N. Y., May 17. - Will
iam Barnes resumed tho witness stand
in the supreme court today to submit
to further Cross-examinati- at the
hands of John Ml Bowers, chief coun-
sel for Theodore Roosevelt. Ho fol
lowed to tho stand n number of for-
mer members of tho state legislature,
who gnvo testimony regarding the
deadlock of 1911 over the election of

United States senntor.
Ono of these witnesses, William

Keycs, said he talked with Mr. Barnes
nbout-th- o senatorial situation and
quoted Mr. Ilames ns sajing it would

n good idea if the republicans
would stand with tho democratic in-

surgents to elect nn independent dem-

ocrat. Several other former legis
lators gnvo testimony of n similar
nnture. them was Kugene M.
Travis, state comptroller and form-
erly a state hcnnior. Mr. Travis stud
Mr. Barnes asked him whether he
could get the republican legislators
from Long Island to vote for nn in
dependent democrat. Witnesses said
Mr. Barnes stated "that seemingly

votes eould not bo gathered"
select nn indetcndcnt democrat.
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MAN WHO LAW DECREES SHALL HANG LEO FRANK
iS CONDEMNED MAN'S "KINDEST FRIEND"
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The Tower Jail f Atlantn In Which Ia--o Irnnk Is Sentenced to Dlo

June ; nipl Sheriff Mniiguin, the i:ecutloiter.

lly Linton K. Starr
'

Staff Special,
ATLANTA, Ga., May 15. Hang-

ing Leo M. Frank will bo to Sheriff
C. Wheeler Mnngtim of Fulton coun-

ty, like tearing out his own heart
strings. ,

Hut tho la V litis decreed that
Frank shall' 1 "lutnged by tho neck
until dead' ulil8ss tho governor In
terferes and'hoclcr Mangum has
never "yet sldo-stcp'p- 'what ho be-

lieves his duty. " "'
Probably no kindlier snul breathes

than that ot Frank's keeper. Tho
prisoner himself realties It and to
him tho sheriff Is "Dad Mangum."

Thoso closest to him say that
Wheeler Mangum believes Frank Is

NEW YORK, May 17. Last Snt-unlii-

prieo revocry was resumed
on n broad and general scale at tin
outset of today's trading, standard
(.hares gaining I to 2 points, while
wnr specialties roso 3 to 7. Bethle-
hem fitcel miido tho greati-x- t advance.
Trading reflected confidence in n
satisfactory adjustment of impending
inlenialiiiiinl rninplientioiis. Lon-

don's mnrket for our shares showed
finnness. Dcilings wero fairly large,
but without spcclnculiir feature
United States Steel wns the onl
stock to show unusual activity nt tho
o)cning( n block of 1000 shares be-

ing offered at fi'JVS h C3, against Inst
week's closo of 51.

HOLD UP TROLLEY

LOS ANOELES, .May 17. Two
masked bandits who held up sixty
passengers aboard a Santa Ana inter-urba- n

at midnight, wero being souglil
today. Heavily armed, tho two ban-

dits eompellcd tho men passengers to
get off the cnrnnd give up hiiiim
pggregaling $I0fJ,fbiit treated tlio
women inoht eoiisidorntely.

When tlm robbers ordered every
body to stand up with bauds raised
a woman uiid the two ban
dits then told all the women to sit
down, v

(iold lllll celebrated Saturday with
a pioneer celebration fashioned after
tho ways of pioneer time, and hold
open house for all rowiers, thero bo-R- ig

in tho ucIkIjIjoIiooiI of 1000 vis-Hor-

Ono of jho attractions won a
roulette whu.j optrntot upon Um

xU)Mvu p ii ii tlisii when (Job HIM

was tho miter of )dHW fccllirRy.
Therm was dlnntr M& rfHi. Jt

u dm of Dm mM uerNWfM cuU
hrtUmu Hi tUn UHv W oily
A lurtv mniM( n(tifM4i..iHt it

gapjH. M

Innocent. Ho was asked tho direct
question.

"An official has no business talk-
ing about a case," ho said. "What-
ever I may believe, I can't say It."

Souio there nro who havo accused
the sheriff of showing favoritism to
Frank, lteporta camo near costing
him his Job when nhnrp tongues got
busy. Ills critics said that Frauk
Mas living a llfo of luxury.

It was because Mangum had
treated Frank humanly and kindly,
llko ho treats everyone. Frank is
not chained to tho walls of a dun-
geon, but ho Is caged between four
rows of bars; thero are no carpets
on tho floor of his death cell and his
bed Is no softer than tho bods tho
county gives other prlsonors.

IK MASSACRE

.
ARMENIANS

LONDON, May 17. Six thousand
Armenians havo been massacred at
Van in Armenia, Asiatic Turkey, ac-

cording to n dispatch received in of-

ficial quarters In London today from
tho ItiiHsInn consul at Urumlah, Per-
sia.

This inewiago Is dated May 15. It
adds that thoArmcnlnns nro defend-
ing tliemselven to tho utmost against
tho Turks and Kruds arrayed against
them, but that help Is urgently need
ed.

E

SEEKS NEWPORT NEWS

NORFOLK', Vn Wlay 17. - Unvcri-lie- d

reports, which could not ho trim,
ed to nny responsible nonrco, were
I'Hrrpnl again today Hint tho Oernmii
cruiser Kuilsruho was fining up tho
Inno used by tlio German i alders
Kronpriiij! Wilbclm and 1'ritiss Kilel
I'redricli to a haven of safety nt
Hampton Roads.

No warship of any kind passed in
Iho Virginia Capes during Iho night,
however, and up to noon today uouo
was visible nt sen from thu observ
ntory nt Capo Henry.
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OREGON OUTDOORS

DESCRIBES STATE'S

GREAT ATTRAC Tl NS

The ulosl nltniolho of lliu niuii.x

nttraethn I'uMen) issitid by .John M.

Scot!, gciu'iitt pastfeiigerigeilt of tin'
Southern raellii't has just liecii puli
IWIied mid is leipty for distribution
lit the exposition and elsewhere. It
is entitled "Oregon Outdoors "

Tho folder bus u purplo cover wllh
ilmwings of it bathing gill mid iv trout
fisherman. Within are pluurert of
ninny of Oregon's Hiienlu xvoiuterx

and beauty spots, logethor with bunt-in- g,

fishing, boating, mountain climb-

ing, seashore mid camping m.tiioV,
photos of wild uiiiiiiiils and giimo
birds.

Southern Oivgon is well to the fore
with n four-png- o paiiortimii of Cra-

ter Luke, with icws of Ml. MeLougli-lin- ,

Rogue rixer, the "inniblu hull" of
Josephine, and other local tiltnietimn.
The bunting nud fishing resouiees

SH'einl nieiitlim.
The folder is well printed and writ-

ten, artistically designed und calcu-
lated to do much to exploit Oregon
ns an oiitof doors paradise. Copies
xv ill be mailed to any address sent h
Local Manager Roscubaiim.

THE PAGE
Mcil ford's Leading Theater

MONDAY and TIM.'SDAY

SPECIAL BIG BILL
Tho Celebrated Moving Plcturo Star

Helen Gardner
In a Ilroadway Star Feature

VIT.UlltAPH

"The Breath
of Araby"

Also Play Productions of tho Hlo-grap- h,

Vltagraph and lUsanay Pro.
d u rent.

Two Bin Added Attractions
ROSALIND

lly J. M. llarrle, Ono Act
Featuring

MRS. CONilO FIIJIIO, MRS. SOOY- -
S.MITII and MR. FLRTCIIRR FISil
Arthur Prlnglo In Popular Hongs

No Adanco In Admission

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK .

Prnprlntnr

First for

Cents
SIX

rifL y" hjjKL w

Charlie Chaplin

IT Theatre
TONIGHT

Dr. Nickelson
AND

The Blue
Diamond

Four Pnt Oilgnto Fwiliiw Full of

rhiiMillou mid Tin III

ti and in CiU

Power-Pbrd- s

Why havo
Ignition troubles
When )uu ran. have a gcnulno

BOSCH
HIGH TENSION MAGNETO

Installed on your Ford
For

$18.00

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Official Bosch Magneto Repalr'aiid
Supply Station

HA 1 JL
I to hurl soma nn
this summer. Will' It bo
ou? '-

-.,

HOLMES
will protect you by Insur-
ing )ou In tho

HARTFORD
nt a smnlt cost, Wrlto,
phono or call.

NOW.

Mcdford'f
Most Popular

Playhouse

Greatest Comedy

Stars' Evor

Assembled

MM NormnwJ

STAR THEATER
Last Time Tonight

"The Rose of the Rancho"
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Matinoo Every Day
Tho Most Sonsational Comedy Evor Produced

Tillie's Punctured Romance
" ' "Mario Drosslor

Timo Ton

PAflTS

LWrX

f'


